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McLane Trail & Garden
Committee Meeting

Salish Mushrooms:
Introduction to Mushroom

Foraging 
Do you love the McLane/Munro Trail?

Do you want to help maintain and plan
activities around it? Join us on

Wednesday___ at ____ to talk about this
new McLane PTSO Committee. Learn
the history behind the trail and be a

part of it's future! 

Thurston Stream
Team: Pollution

Prevention Planting 

Watercolor/Paint n’ Sip
South Sound
Story Guild

Sip your favorite
beverage of choice
while an artist leads
directed painting for

adults.

Every November, near
Thanksgiving, groups like
ours gather to celebrate
storytelling. This year we

combine our monthly story
swap with the world-wide

Tellabration!(October 10, 6-
7:30PM)

True Self Yoga:
 Videos

Follow along to these videos
for a moment of calm. Yoga,

Meditation, and more!
Available on your own time,

anytime you need a moment
to yourself! 

Help us finish our work to restore
this landscape to prevent

pollution to nearby salmon-
bearing streams. We’ll be planting

a moderate slope with erosion-
control native and water-wise

species.

This is a fun, fast-paced talk about
mushrooms. How do they work? How
do you know what's safe? Where do

they grow? How do you identify them?
We cover as much as we can in two

hours. At the end, I give you access to
loads of information I've gathered and
I'm sure you will find it useful.Cost $15

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/beat-stress-with-breath-and-meditation-tickets-121874179953?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR3SF34rDQFCwLCj_x7TCRaLiiaHncUGmlTAG0pvC1Eufw1J9ExvOWhWXvs
https://www.facebook.com/events/334504707960456/
https://youtu.be/xFt03i-dato
http://trueself.yoga/trueself-livestream/
https://www.facebook.com/events/840032346803517/?event_time_id=840032350136850
https://www.facebook.com/events/334504707960456/
https://youtu.be/xFt03i-dato
https://www.facebook.com/events/789743871800343/
https://youtu.be/xFt03i-dato
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Directed Drawing:
Cornucopia

Seattle Aquarium
Shark Talk

Lego Club Minecraft with 
Mrs. Walker Mind Yeti

Grab your blocks and do this
week's challenge! Build

something that floats, and
share it on our flipgrid! 

https://flipgrid.com/mclanelego 

Get together with your
fellow Minecrafters for an
hour of open exploration

with Mrs. Walker on
Thursdays at 4. 

An app that provides
mindfulness instruction and

meditative scripts for a
variety of moods and needs

Pier into the
Night
Nov 7th. 

Take an underwater adventure
beneath the waves of the Salish

Sea, while you stay warm and dry
at home!  Our scuba divers and an

underwater drone (ROV) will
explore the underwater world. 

 Follow the link for the virtual tour!

We are here to meet your needs! If you are having trouble accessing
anything, please let us know at ehamilton@osd.wednet.edu.

Like a science sampler
plate, this fun, engaging

event will highlight five shark
enthusiasts for five minutes
each on topics ranging from
research and conservation

to sharks in pop culture.

Draw a cornucopia! 
Follow the instructions on

the video to draw an
awesome cornucopia!

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLiaUKiwbiHMQDQLCXoPaMMYotldKlUQCw
https://youtu.be/CgjUPD4vC08
https://www.facebook.com/events/995742210888497/
https://osd111.zoom.us/j/83480499548
https://osd111.zoom.us/j/83480499548
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLiaUKiwbiHMQDQLCXoPaMMYotldKlUQCw
https://streamteam.info/salmon-viewing-videos/

